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KILLED 'BY HUNDREDS

Awful Destruction Wrouzht in tbo South

bj Sunday's' Oyclono.

CHARLESTON SURROUNDED BY' DEAD

Greatest LOM of Life in Localities Remote

from tbo Oityi

INIIBITANTS' OF THE ISLANDS SUFFER

Eosrea of Oolorad People Requiring tie
Attention of tbo Coroner.

GENERAL ESTIMATE OF THE DAMAGE

nice and Cotton Crnni DeHtroyeil In Knur *

BIOUI Qunnllllct Money Heine Cou-

tnbuted

-

ToMnrd Helping
the UoiUltuto.

Ciunt.ESTON , S. C. , Sept. 1. fSpeclal Tele-

jrzm
-

toTiiBBr.E. ] As far as the city of
Charleston is concerned the cyclone und its
daniurjcs to life nnd property are
now almost a back number. The
victims of the cyclone in the city and
Itn suburbs number fifteen persons , of
which number eight were whlto and
Bovec black. Twelve of these were
drowned nnd three crushed by falling
walls and roofs. The value of
property destroyed in the city proper
amounts In round numbers to $1,000,000-

.nbout
.

half of which is covered by storm
insurance.-

lleforo
.

the result of the storm had passed
nway on Monday the work of rebuilding
and repairing had started nnd when
flcgraphlc communication with the rest of
the world was opened tonight the city was
in somewhat better plight than it was In the
morning of the 1st of September , ISSfi , when
U was almoEt destroyed by the earthquake.-

By
.

far the greatest amount of the losses ,

probably 800.000 , falls on the municipality
nnd on the East Shore Terminal company.
Tilt ? damage to private residences Isn't as
great as was the case In the cyclone of 188-
5or oven In the earthquake of 18SO ; It was
rcoro widespread , but the individual losses

- were lighter.

!> When thn Cj'clnno Appcnrott.
The outer rim of the cyclone struck the

city at 2 o'clocV on Sunday , thu wind blow-
ing in gusts , accompanied bya-niii , with n ve-

locity of sixty miles tin hour. Sixteen hours
Wire consumed In tlio passing of the storm
center. The wind during the night at-

tained , according to the observer ,

velocity of 120 miles an hour. At 3 a. m. ,

nearly thirteen hours after the appearance
of the cyclone , the wind veered to the south-
west

-

, indicating the passing of the south-
western quadrant , and tlio worst was over.

The old city has been wrecked sc
often thnt tlio people * are quite used tc-

it. . The first 'thought wns to rebuild and
this was commenced at onco. So far at
the city itself Is concerned the cyclone Is

regarded rather as a blessing ir-

disguise. . It came nt a time when
there wcro thousands of worldlier
out of employment and It putsrmonoj
into circulation. The principal sufferers an
property owners , nnd while there are case-
of

-

Individual loss and suffering , the offcci
generally is irood. No ono has thought of tin
financial stringency since the cyclone. Bu
while the is clearing here , and ai
the news from the islands and the Interior o-

tlio state comes in , it begins to bo cvidou
that Chnrk'ston was not alone in tlio battli-
of the elements.-

lro.it
.

< Dffttrnctimi on the Srn Iiluiidn.
The death roll on the sea islands seems t (

bo growing appallingly , and it is grcatl ;

the end is not yet. The news fron
the cotton and rice fields is also very gloomy
It looks ns if the cyclone of 189.1 Is going ti

beat the record.
The oca islands of South Carolina , whicl

comprises the country between Gcorgetowi-
on the north nnd Hunting island 01

the south is the richest par
of the state. In this bc-
lit raised all the j Jong stnpl
cotton and the nco , which are valuable sta-
pics in Iho business of Charleston. The en-

tire bolt of country is densely populate
with blacks who live In primitive cabin
scattered along the coast and the banks o

hundreds of streams and rivers which pci-

uioato It.
The loss of llfo In this section c

the country Is simply appalling. Th
means of communication with tlio Htj-
nt best very uncertain , lias bee
entirely destroyed by the wreck c

the Charleston & Savannah railroad an
the almost totil( disappearance of the llgli

draft steamers , sailing vessels nnd MUM

boats which wore used for transnortatio-
nnd communication. Accurate news'is then
fore dlflicult to secure , hut on this , tli
fifth day after the cyclone , informatia
Iras slowly drifted In , which puts n vci
serious face upon the situation. Inforinattn-
1ms been received showing the follnwin-
lo.ss of life- , and the probability Is that late
information will double thu total.-

Apimlllnir
.

I."Hi ctl l.lfo ,

At Poit Hoynl. where the naval station i

the United Suites Is located , the loss of In
aggregates over 100. ami eight negroes wei
burled yesterday. At Coosaw Island , thocci-
tor of the river phosphate mining imlustr
wry few persons escaped. It la thougi
that upwards of seventy-live u
crocs were drowned on Wnsa-
isliiml. . Thlrt.Y'Ono dead bodies have bcc
recovered there , and the duud are said to I

lying iii-oimd In scores. On the Combatx-
rlvor on ono rlco plantation a coroner ho-
uu inquest on eighty bodies at ono tune. I-

tlio seventy bodies recDvorcU i

Coijsnw boven wcro those of whlto peopl-
On ICdlbton island upwards ot thirty porsoi-
wcro drowned , Heports have boon rucelvi
from half u hundred localities In tlio sailn Blop. The death ! ist thriMtcns to 11

sumo horrible proportions , The country
so Intersected with rivers and the
hits' been butm a total destruction
bridges and blockade of roads that the
probably never will bo unv further partle-
iars of the great Ions of lift . Ilythotii
matters resume tholr iiornml condition
will bo Impossible in such u country HI
among suyh a people to obtain iiny.dellnia-
cTJiunt of the calamity that has befall
them.

Those who know where mid how the
people live can realize now uroat the loss
life might be lu such a storm us that uf Su
day ,

(Irriit ] . lo Shipping-
Of

,

the losses of shipping In this Itmnedla
vicinity no possible cstituuto can vat
tuade. U Is feared that all of t
vessels , probably n dozen In number , whl
cleared from this port on Friday u
Saturday of last week have uuen lei

The sea for miles around Charleston bay
filled with dead bodies and wrockauo. The
are no means of arriving at uny reliable i
count of the casualties ut iea. The conditl-
of the rice it Is iuipoislblu to pcak of }

with accuracy. The estimates of damages
vary from 40 to 70 per cent. The en-

tire
¬

crop of Georgia nnd the planta-
tions

¬

on the South Carolina side
of the Savannah river might DO placed
ntfiOO.OOO bushels , estimating the loss ut 50
per cent , or 250.000 bushels , nnd the loss by
the storm In this line will amount lo over
fiOO.OOO , which Is practically so much money
taken from the pockets of the planters , The
crop has already been made and only waited
to bo marketed.-

'Iho
.

long staple cotton crop Is thought to-

be entirely destroyed. Some of it had al-
ready

¬

been saved , but the most cheerful
estimate nlitcoa the yield this year
nt about one-half the usual crop. The effect
of the storm wns felt in the cotton
region south and east of Columbia. Tim
Piedmont region to ttio north nnd west of
the stale seems to have escaped serious
damages. The crop of upland cotton of
South Carolina may safely be cut uown iW
per cent from the estimates of August 1.

Clone of tlio fifteenth Annual Kncnmpmont-
of thn Niibrntkii U. A. U-

.GIIANII

.

ISIAND , Sept , 1. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bnc. ] The competitive drill of Sons
of Veterans took place nt 11 o'clock this
morning. The winning companies are , first ,

Manderson camp , Central .City ; second ,
Corphrllcamp , No. 1U , Lincoln ; third , Gib-
son camp. '

Awards wore made In the department
headquarters , whqro the Sons of Veterans
wcro called after drill , nnd a pleasant half
hour wns passed. Governor Crounso loft ut-

noon. . Upon his last call at department
headquarters ho was accompanied by officers
of the National Guards and the Second Kegi-
ment

-

band uf Hebron. The officers took ad-

vantage
¬

of the occasion , and Colonel Bills , in
behalf of the National Guards , thanked Vice
Commander Howe for all ho had done In n bus-
iness

¬

and legislative way In the Interest of the
Nebraska National Guards. Mr. Howe
responded in a short address on the value of
the militia and said all ho had done for them
was done because ho recognized the value of
the militia.

The Natlonnl Guards gave their last dress
parade tonight , after which the awards of
the contest of yesterday morning were made
by Vice Commander Howe nt the department
headquarters.

The sham battle , In which much interest
was manifested , took pluco at 3 this after ¬

noon. It was between the six companies of
National guards on the grounds and Sons of-
Veterans. . The former wore under command
of Colonel Bills , and thoSo'is of Veterans
were led by W. B. McCarthy of
Lincoln , colonel of Nebraska Sons of-
Veterans. . The National guards had the
best of the fight , but notwithstanding their
defeat , it must bo said that the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

conducted themselves very creditably.
Tonight the farewell campllro was con-

ducted
¬

by sneakers picked from the ranks of
the veterans. Strains of ' 'Marching Through
Georgia" aud "Tramp , Tramp , Tramp , " die
away as the visitors loft camp.

There were from 1(1,000( to 15,000 people on
the ground at the close of the exercises.
Various state associations hold meet-
ings

¬

during the day and re-
solved

¬

to apt on the suggestions
made Howe in his speech of yes-
.terday

.

, and organize a vigorous campaign at
once to incrcaso the membership of the
Grand Army of the Republic , nnd us u body
resent any attempt to humiliate or perpe-
trate

-

au injustice on the old veterans of the
slate.

Over 5,000 pcoule listened to speeches from
Governor Abbott , Church Howe , Comrade
Augustus , Comrade Sargent , Mayor Geddes-
of Grand Island und others tonight. A
vote of thanlts was given Grand Island
for courtesies extended the old veterans dur-
ing

¬

the reunion. At 11 o'clock Vice
Commander "Church Howe thunkod
the comrades for the good order
und discipline maintained throughout
the encampment , and declared the fifteenth
encampment at ft close. Vice Commander
Howe held a reception after the campflre
and shook hands with the thousands of old
veterans as they passed in line before him-

.Kldimpod

.

it Child.-
KEAUNCV

.

, Sept. 1. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BKC. ] This morning about 10 o'clock
Earl McGiff , a 5-year-old son of Chris
McGiff , was kidnaped bv Ed Compton
of OmuhaOuhllo playing on the side-
walk in front of his aunt's house.-
McGiff

.

und his wife separated in Omaha
nbout a .year ago , and since that tlmo the
mother has been trying to got hot
boy , who has been living hero ,

Compton drove of at break-neck speed with
the boy and a woman supposed to bo hit
mother in the buggy. After hiding them ho
came back to town with the team and was
arrested ut the depot just as ho ivus going tc
take n train this afternoon. The where-
abouts of the boy and woman hnvo notyol
been discovered. Compton is now in jail-

.IXJUKEU

.

7.v A roi.ni.su nun.
Oncer Accident by IVIilrli n Soittli Dnkntr

Woman Hurt.-
CHAMIIEHI.AIS

.

, S. D. , Sept. 1. [Special tc
TUB BEE , ] The deadly folding bed wil
probably soon claim another victim , thi :

tlmo at Parker. A few da.vs ago while Mrs
H. D. Melvin , a well known lady of th-
aton , was doing some chamber wont In con
ncctlon with a folding tied , that heavj
article of furnlturo full over upon her , hold-
ing her IH in a vise. Her husband heard tin
crash and ran Into the bedroom to nscortali
the cause. The Judy was wedged In botwcei
the iolds of the bed , the wooden sides o
which had'caught her across the waist. Ii
the shutting up of the bed the upright par
or headboard had fallen over , adding it
weight to tlio pressure of the weight
aids the opening nnd closing of the tied. The
bed was in-led open nnd Mrs. Mulvln exlri-
cutcd. . Whim placed upon her feet she fel
limp Co tho'lloor' , ono side having been para
lyzcd bv the accident. It Is supposed tha
her brain is also Injured ,

l MjHtcry ,

KnouMO.vr , S , D. , Sept. 1. [ Special to Tn
DiiK.JThe remains of a man were foum
near this place Wednesday , The uody ha
evidently been oxx| sod to tlio elements fo
several . Bullet holes in the back o

the skull have given color to the theory thu
the man was murdered.'-

O.V

.

I A* f-

tUn MHI il to Mlilt Qren
I

I I'ltfht In IHtll.
Ij KANSAS CITY , Sept. 1. The woman sul
3 fragists of Kansas opened tonight In Kansa
* City , Kan. , n campaign which they expec-

t will result in securing to tne women of th-
Sunllowor state the same right ut the ballo
box which the moil enjoy. The election 11

which this result Is expected to be becuro
will bo hold fourteen months hence , so th
women liuvo plenty of tlmo to carry on the
campaign. At Iho full election of Ib'JIn
amendment to the constitution will uo vote
upon , providing full suffrage for women. Th
opening meeting of the .campaign was nol
this evening under the auspices of Kansii
City , Kan , . Equal Suffrage ussociatloi
Noted women train nil over the country too
part in the. exorcises , among them boliif
Susan B. Anthonv, Mary K. Lease ,, Mr
Laura M. Johns , Mrs. Anna L. DIggs. Mr
Clara Hoffnuiii , Mrs. Emma Devoe of Ch
cage , nnd Mrs , Carrlo Latio Cha'pmuu'of Ne-
York. .

iiuitiiKiruti'i'Kii .j.v Kitiruii ,

Aculiut u (Hull t'lilien Uctcnti-
lu u Vicnruim Mumier.-

iKn
.

, Sept. I. [Special Telegram
THIS Ban. ] Editor Clove of t.ho Knqulrcr i

Prove , was horsewhipped last night by H , i
Barney , president of the democratic cil
council , on account of charges made ivgar
lug the city taxes. Clove provoked thu llgl-

Hi I by attempting to strike Barney with u heal
CltliU.

WILL PRESS IT TO, A VOTE

Friends of tbo Repeal Bill in tbo Bonnto

Will Demand Quick Action !

YESTERDAY'S' SPEECHES FULL OF GINGER

Air. Vnnco Talk * for the Free Colnnno at
Bluer Mr. OocUrcll'n ViRoroin llcply-

to Mr , Aldncli In tlio-
lllllliP. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. l.-rTho vigor with
which Mr. Cockrell today objected to Mr-
.Voorhecs'

.

request for nnaLimous consent
that the senate bill bo substituted for the
house bill rcpealhig the purchasing clause of
the Sherman act , recalled the stubborn con-

test
¬

made by those on the democratic stdo of
the uhnmbcc to the force bill , against which
every, obstacle known to parliamentary laws
was invoked. There was , however , none of
the Indifference to speeches displayed in the
senate today In the discussion of the repeal
bill that was so frequently noted during the
debate on the force bill. Mr. Vance In his
speech today had a largo majority of the
senators and well-filled galleries as his audi-

tors
¬

, and was followed with much attention.-
Mr.

.

. Cocuroll , at the end of Mr. Vance's
speech , criticised the republican party for
its inconsistencies of two years ago in its
campaign handbook , claiming credit for the
beneficial Sherman act , now denouncing It-

as the cause of the proseut distressed condi-
tion

¬

of the country.-
Mr.

.

. PefTur wanted to know whether the
campaign book had been snnt through the
mall under n frank , and wns told by Mr.-

Cockrell
.

that ho did not know.
The fact that the senate will meet tomor-

row
¬

indicates that the majority of ttio com-

mittee
¬

on finance intends to press the repeal
bill to a vote at the earliest chance ; In fact.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhecs today called for a vote on the
bill and for a few moments greatly excited
the silver senators.-

Mr.

.

. Tellor'n Iteiolutlon.
When the senate mot today Mr. Teller of

Colorado submitted a resolution calling upon
the secretary of the treasury for a state-
ment

¬

giving the aggregate amount of silver
bullion purchased under the act of July H ,

18SK) , during the mouth of August , together
with the cost , the amount , date and price of
each purchase and the name pf tbo Vendor ;

also the amount of silver bullion offered for
sale during the month , the amount , name
and price of each offer and of the person

laking such offer-
.At

.
the suggestion of Mr. Turple the words

and have paid for , " wore added , and in this
orm the resolution was agreed to. The
iffcct of this amendment is to show the kind
f money ill which the bullion was paid for.-

air.

.

. Vance's Speuch.-

On

.

motion of Mr. Voorhecs the house bill
'or the repeal of the purchasing clause of-

ho Sherman act was taken up , prior to its
icing read as regular business , at 2 o'clock ,

nd Mr Vance took the Hoar thereon. Ho
poke In opposition to the bill and
'avored free coinage. A largo part
f the speech was devoted to shtTf-
ng

-

the Inconsistencies of the friends of-

opcal in both parties in view of the bimetallic
.leclarntions of both national platforms. Ho-

luoted from theso.coinmenting in an ironical
strain on the way in which the plodgas were
being fulfilled. Ho said they aeamed to
think the cnly way to maintain the parity
between gold and silver was to llrst strike
silver a death blow. Unconditional
repeal would bo a death blow ,

"or It was well known that
leveland would vote any sliver coinage bill.

The effect on the condition of mankind fol-
.owing

-

the destruction of half the currency
ot the world , aggrecating 87,500,000,000 , it-

ivould bis impossible to accurately describe.-
Ho

.

gave the history of the demonetiza-
tion of silver nnd declared that every
government which demonetised the white
metal did so when it was at a premium
When coinage stopped In India the effort
to have it stopped in the United States
began and was aided by the influence of the
moneyed power ot all the world and our gov-

eminent. . If coinage stopped hero sllvei
would ccaso to live throughout the com-

mercial nations of the earth. The
fall in price would bo grcatei
than ttuit following the stoppage
of coinage in India. Repeal without a sub-
stitute meant the end of silver money foi
this generation , unless a revolution of tlu-
ieoi lo should restore it , ns alter the fraud-
ulent demonetization of 1HT3. Lot no mat
loubt that tlio proposed repeal was the re
suit of a conspiracy among the
holders of the world. Ho declaroi
the Sherman law did not drivi
out gold , else why *dil golc
return with It still in force f The democrat ! !

platform , ho said , denounced the Shermar
act as a "cowardly makeshift , " yet this bll
for its repeal , striking silver a harder blow
was more cowardly and moro of a makeshift
Ho closed with a declaration for the frci
coinage of silver.-

As
.

Mr. Vance proceeded , republican sen-
ators gradually drifted over to tlio demo-
cratic side , until thu scats on that t ! du o
the hull wcro filled. Ho was followed will
the closest attention by senators nnd visitors

Dunne Senator Vance's remarks Mr-
Cookroll interjected a statement of tlio pro-
duction nnd coinage of gold nnd silver iron
187.1 to Ib'.tJ , which showed a prqcluctioi-
of gold amounting to 33IO.IH20! ! , whil
the coinage amounted to f.78771107! ! ) ; o
silver the production was S2.100700f, ; K

while the coinage was S'WJK.Iiat.S.'y. ,

At the conclusion of Mr. Viiugo's remark
n wave ot applause in the galleries wa
quickly checked by the vice preslUont ,

Vnurlicva Sprlncn n Surprint ).
Mr. Voorhcos of Indiana now1 sprung

surprise by asking for a vote on the substl-
tuto reported by the finance committee t
the house repeal bill , as no further dobat
was proposed at this time.-

"Oli
.

, no , " Interrupted Mr. Teller quick ! }

"I will say , " continued Senator VgTjrlicos
' that notices have been given of speeche
intended next week. Tlieru Is not u senate
in this body but knows that I desire ever
senator who , In good faith , wishes to occup
the time of the senate to have this oppo-
itunlty' in full , but 1 eanndt take' the re-

sponslbility , nnd will not do so , of being
party to delay , more delay ; nnd when
vacancy In the talk has been reached 1 shal
want that vacancy filled by a vota , I sa
this with the profoundcst respect for th
desire of every man to bo heard , bin
situated ns 1 am , nnd with my nppreuiutlo
for the demands of thu country , i cannot b-

n party to the delay of a single second c

wasted time in thu body , and 11 bciiato-
inrojiot ready to go on with the discussion ,

trust wo are ready to go on with a voto. "
A discussion followed us to tho'parlu-

meutary nroccdure to be observed in ill
consideration of tlio subject , and Mr. Voo-
ihecs asked that the bill reported by til
finance committee bo substituted for th
house bill-

.To
.

this Mr. Cockrell of Missouri objcutc
until thcro was uu opportunity for full tli :

cussion.
Compared thu Two III1U ,

Mr. Cockrell read the provisions of th
two bil.'s , comparing the phraseology of tl
house bill , which declares that repeal shu
not impair the legal tender quality of tl
standard silver dollars heretofore coluoi
with that of the senate substitute , dccla-
Ing it to be the policy of tlio count )

to continue the use of gold and silver ;

standard money. The difference bef.vet
the provisions was as great us between tl
darkness of midnight and thu light of t )

noonday sun and ho declared that the pr
vision of the house bill waaprefVrablo.-

Mr
.

, Allison of Iowa observed that the r
peal clause In no sense affected or Imp.Urc-
thu value of the silver dollar coined , but t
Inserting the house proviso It would leayu
question of doubt whether that portion
the Sherman law stands which requires tl
secretary of the treasury to coin this bulllc
into dollars.-

Mr
.

, Cockrell continued his remarks ai-
waa followed by Mr. Aldrlch of Khot

Island , who IwlttcA the >$iso.url senator for
falling to stand upon thq'platform ot the
democratic party.

Cock rat I TalkfiHttck.-
Mr.

.

. Cockrell rcpllort thai Uo know when
this session began the distinguished gold
monomclatllsls on the other side would as-
sume

¬

the mastership mU leadership of the
democratic party , and 'hat Mr. Sherman
would head Iho procession for the pur-
pose

¬

of bringing the democratic party
back to n sloglo gold standard. It
would bo n Rltfrlous achievement for
this distinguished statesman to bo
able to say that after the lapse of twenty
years of ono of tho. fiercest struggles Iho
world has over soon bo had brought the
dominant party down upon Its knees upon
his platform nnd made thorn rendopt what
ho had established in JS70. H would bo a
plume lu his crown. The senator from
Hhodo Island (Aldrieh ) need not bo uneasy
Shout his (Cockrcll'3) ) Rotting off the plat ¬

form. That question will not bo determined
by tlio protectionist tfold inonomctalllst from
Hhodo Island ; not nt nil. A better nnd
nobler class will determine that. It-
Is 'u nice position ; It is admirable.-
Ho

.

shduld think the world would stand
aghast in wonder 'nnd admiration when
It beheld the scenes transpiring In the sen-
ate

¬

; when It beheld tbo senator from Hhodo
Island mid the senator from Ohio and other
distinguished senators placing themselves in-

tlio front ranks with .umos on their heads
as leaders of tlio deraor-atlo party and de-

fenders
-

of its platfor and its administra-
tion

¬

, und then turnln ? somersaults , ono
right after the other nftor the FCintor from
Ohio , to see which eaji flrst .ct through the
unconditional repeal of their own legislation ,

of their own Iniquitous and infamous legis-
lation.

¬

.

At ! iS5: , upon tnotin'a of Mr , Voorhocs , tlio-
senatn proceeded to the consideration of ex-
ocutlvo

-
business ,

After twenty mluulcs spent In executive
session the senate adjourned until tomorrow.-

IN

.

TIIKJIOUSU.
, t

Another I>ny Spent In DUciinglng anil
Amending the Now ICillts.

WASHINGTON , Sopt.il The light over the
rules continues with unabated vigor in the

*

house and ox-Speaker Kced if from day to-

day making every effort to clinch the demo-
cratic

¬

majority on the technical disputes
constantly raised by tfio parliamentarians.-

Mr.
.

. Heed and the minority to-

day
¬

hung persistently on the flank of the-
democratic leaders in cjiargo of rules , but
they only succeeded' in forcing a tedious
string of roll culls. The ox-speaker sought
ut two different points to secure the elimin-
ation

¬

of rules permitting certain classes of
filibustering motions , but was each time de-
feated

¬

, Speaker Crisp , who wus in the lobby
In the rear of the house , on ouo vote that
appeared close , t'oiniU the rail to vote
against his old antagonist1.

The rules debate bosun on the Boatner
amendment , which , practically placed it in
the power of any member of the house In
charge of a pending bill t6 force cloturu by a
demand of the previous question. On a you
and nay vote the amendment was lost ; yeas ,

90 ; nays , 121. j

Attempted to Modify .Veatnrday'ii Aetlon.
Then Grosvonor rutdrapted to hiodify-

yesterday's action of. the Shouse in giving
the committee on ,1iilklncc und currency
power to report uf. anj tlruo by moving an
amendment to except any 1)111 repealing the
tax on state banks. General Grosvonor. In
explanation of his amendment , made it clear
that his amendment- was designed to secure
the sense Of the house on the repeal of the
tax on state banks.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon of Illinois and Mr. Johnson of
Indiana , both republioa-is , ., took the position
that in the present ! ' crisis It was essential
that these commiUijes.ijfhoula be granted
this unusual prlviic. ;<j , * -

Mr. Heed drawleu ou , sarcastically , that
the banking and ci cyijcommittoe had
neon Jacked up to the level of the ways and
means eommittcp because necessity hud com-
pelled

¬

Mr. Smringur's transfer to the head of
the former committee. ). [Laughter. !

Mr. Grosvenor thereupon withdrew Ills
amendment. * '

Mr. Springer then proposed rin amendment
givlnz to the committees on ways und
means , approprlationsund coinage and bank-
ing

¬

the power to report with any bill from
those committees a speciul order sottinir a
day for their consideration. In effect the
amendment transferred to those four princi-
pal

¬

committees of the house the power to re-
port

¬

special orders for } the business of those
committees , a uowor now lodged exclusively
In the committee on rules. In other words ,

it stripped the rides committee of Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the business pf the four great com ¬

mittees.-
Mr.

.

. McMillin made an Impassioned spseoh
against the grunting of uch powers to those
committees.

iuntly( Komliiflril'AIr. McMillin.-
Mr.

.

. Boatner , n free silver democrat from
Louisiana , snceringly called the attention of-

Mr. . McMillin (ono of the repeal democrats )
to the fact that ho and some of his confreres
were now very much afraid of cooperation-
of the republicans to force cloture , when but
a few days ago they were glad to stand
shoulder to shoulder with them for the re-
peal of the Sherman law.-

Mr.
.

. Holman of Indiana believed in obstruc-
tion and deluv to a certain extent. Moro bad
measures hud been "do'eated , ho said , than
good measures by filibustering.

The Springer amendment was finally do-
featod.

-
' "". .

Mr. Morse of Massachns ( tt8 created some
amusement by advocating the prohibition of
smoking in the hall before the convening of-

tlio house.-
Ttie

.

amendment was carried in a sort of
humorous spirit , ijuftoa number of members ,
Including Mr. Gear of Iowa nud Mr. Cram of
Texas , voting for the amendment while vig-
orously pafflnc away at their cigar. ? .

Mr. Hoed came forwaj'd with a motion tc-

strilio down two or three filibustering mo-
tions , namely to fix tha day when the house
shall adjourn and take a recess , supplement-
ing It wjth u short spcculi , The house hail
Indicated , ho ! aid , by vote and speech that
it did not desire filibustering. Hero ho gave
the democrats a chance if they meant rtiiv-
tiling by their talk ugainst filibustering tc
make ttieir action confurju to their speech
The amendment wus, lost. Yeas , 73 ; nays
135 ,

A-

Mr. . Dlngloy of Maine secured the adoptior-
of an amendment uuUint out curtain illibus-
terlng motions thedajiffter they had onui
been used for obstructive purposes.

Another dofcut was Administered to Mr
Heed when uis motion-to make the rule mak-
Ing the motions which Mind bocn previous ! ;
attempted to kill , privileged ones wns votcu
down , , *

A motion by Mr , Hootfor of Mississippi , in-

creasing the number of nenibors required ti-

nrovont buslncs-i-by unanimous consent ti
fifteen was defeated , whereupon thu hous-
udjourned uutil tomorro-

w.cMnifii
.

: : > ix
"

lrlv.ita Souiotury Thuruor Says tlio I'rril
dent l.o-jiiK llulp und lltmity.-

5f

.

, So'pt 1. President Clevelam
and lamlly arrived itl < this morning. Th
party remained iutUo lcepor till 7 nnd tliui
drove to tlio white house in u dronchlu ;; rain
Private Secretary tl'lmrber says tlio presi-
dent Is in excellent nplrjts , his eye is bright
his complexion cUyxr , and looks vigorous am-
strong. .

v

After breakfast the president went to hi-

olllco nnd for twohours worked very imp
disposing of the accumulated public bus
ness. Then ho took part in the cabinet meul-
Ing until 1 o'clock. ' Tlus silver question wu
discussed with reference to thu chances c-

'repeal by the serUte.t The president o>

pressed thu belief tbut'his rocommendutio
would bo carried out. . , ,

The cabinet also considered the condltlo-
of the treasury. No definite plan of relic
was decided on ,

f Ttinne C'jijnlomncd Onootuw *.
y , WASIIIXHTOS"Sept. 1. As a result c-

o
f the labors Of th natlotiul government In tli

case of thu nlnu condemned Choctaws It ha
n been agreed that Lewis and Wudo , the tw

ringleaders , shall "no executed on Suptembc-
S. . Tlio other prisoners will be allowed t

plead guilty of manslaughter.

TO QUIET THE VETERANS

Pension Policy of tbo Cleveland Adminis-

tration
¬

Temporarily Suspended.

CAUSE OF THE COMMISSIONER'S ACTION

Anilmu to Avoid Crltlclam I'rnpnged ((1-

7tlio .VitUuml Ur.md Army Knciimpment
Next Week I'rob.iulo Uoiirto of the

Department in tUo Future.W-

ASHINOTON

.

UUIIRMJ OP Tun BKB, ]
618 FOUIITKENTII STUCBT , >

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. I

There much comment made tit tlio-

capltol today upon Commissioner Ijochren's
pension order of ycstnrday. It was regarded
by all frlonda of thu veterans ns a bodge
against anticipated action at tlio Grand
Army of the Hepubllc national oncnmpmont-
in Indianapolis next , as it had been
known' for some tlmo by Secretary Hoke
Smith , Pension Commissioner Lochron and
President Cleveland that the veterans wore
preparing to literally skin the pension policy
of this administration during their encamp-
ment

¬

proceedings next week. The order of
yesterday Is not regarded as n "modifica-
tion"

¬

of the order of some mdnths ago ,

xvhcreby pensioners wcro oolng dropped by
the thousand from the rolls upon mere
suspicions and. then given sixty days In which
to IU-OVQ that their names should bo restored
to the rolls.

The 6rder of yesterday Is regarded as a
simple reversal of the original order , a
humiliation of that action and an ucknowl-
edcomont

-

that it was wrong , as every
friend of pensions knew It to be. Now
notice of sixty days is to ho plvon of sus-
pected

¬

fraud before the pensioner is
dropped , but it Is stated that after the en-

campment
¬

next week the practical effect of
the llrst older will be plvon the one of yes-
terday

¬

and the wholesale "notice of suspen-
sions"

¬

will bepln. In short , the "modified"
order Is intended to simply throw the
veterans off their guard and allow tlio ad-
ministration

¬

of President Cleveland to
escape a terrlblo scoring at Indianapolis.-

Tomporiiry
.

Humlllntlon.
For the present the commissioner of pen-

sions
¬

, at the direction , first of the president
and then Secretary Smith , Is willing to bo
humiliated until after the encampment ,

when the work of "reducing pension ex-
penses"

¬

will bo renewed , The "modified"
order will admit of that work without the
direct criticism that has been received
lately. The uew order , it is hoped , will
avert a threatened storm of condemnation
from congress , for It lias been known for
some time that as soon as the silver bill Is
out of the way the friends of pensions intend
to attempt to pass a Joint resolution which
would make It Impossible to suspend a pen-
sion

¬

before full proof Is produced that the
pension is drawn through fraud , and in the
discussion the administration would come in-

fer a fierce scoring.-
"Tno

.

third section of the order of yesterday
will afford ample range for the pension com-
missioner to "reduce" pension expenses , " as-

under it he can cut off the pensions of all
who are now being benefited by the law ot.-

Tune.. . 1SK! ) , if it is found that they are re-
ceiving more than they received under prior
acts. The Idea Is to force the pensioner tc
accept the lowest amount possible under the
law , after It Is found thai by no rule or prac-
tice ho can be dropped from the rolls. It IE

not behoved by those in congress who passed
the law of 1800 that the voter.tns who will
assemble at Indianapolis , iiuxt week can be-

fooled , and that they will proceed with thoti
program of condemning the anti-ponsior
policy of this administration.

Distributing : 1utronngo.
The nomination of Peter Couchman oi

South Dakota to the Forest City Indian
agency in that state is said to have been
offe'ctcd upon the recommendation of Sen-
utor Kyle , populist. Senator Kyle's friends
here will now watch with more than ordl
nary interest his votes upon certain meas-
ures in which the president is interested tt-

sco If this nomination was the result of at-
"understanding" whereby the South Dakot :

populist is to reciprocate favors. It is be-
iovea to bo a trade.

The nomination of John ,T. S. Hassler o

South Dakota to bo receiver of public money !

it link ] , Oltl. , will doubtless bo mot wul
considerable opposition in the senate. Cap-
tain Hassler is now the chief clerk of the In-

terior dop.irtment , where ho has made manj
friends , but this is the scconu or thin
llagranl violation by President Cleveland o
a prominent plank in the Chicago platform
which pledged the offices to thu residents o
the stales and territories wherein tlioy anl-

ocated. . The republicans will oppose tin
nomination -with vigor and probably de-

feat it-

.Tho
.

nomination of James A. Smith o
Mississippi to bo agent for the Yankton In-

dians in South Dakota will bo subject to tin
same opposition , although not so violent.

For u New Mission School ,

Senator Manderson is In receipt of a bll
from the Presbyterian Board of Homo Mis-
sions , by which it is proposed to have con-
gress consent to the cession by the Omahi
Indians of a quarter section of land for i

mission school at a new location , in lieu u
the lauds at present occupied by the mlssioi
for school purposes. The bill contemplate
the cession of tlio following quarter section
Southwest quarter of north half , and wes
half of south half , and the northeast quarto
of south half of fractional section 29 , town-
ship "5 , range S , least. The measure is ac-

compamed by an acroemont signed by th-
councilmcn of the Onuhas and is upurove-
by Captain Brclc of the Tenth cavalry , a
acting Indian agent , The school building 1

to cost 75OOJ.
Many Concrostmcm I'lorxsoil' ,

About the happiest men In congress ixr
those who were in doubt up to last Monda
morning as to Just how they would vote o
the silver bill when It came up in the house
and thu mon who hud many misgivings as t
whether they ought to vote for an increase
ratio and a continuance of silver purchase
and who doubted considerably whether the
ought to support the proposition to rovlv-
tlio Dland-AllUcm act , but ut the critic :
moment concluded to vote against a
amendments and for the repeal bill. Suhsi-
quont developments and a cl i3o study of th
situation have convinced those who wcr
forced to make up their minds at the Ins
moment and tjnall.v voted a straight ballc
that they wore right.-

It
.

was a tcst.v moment for many men i
the house when the roll was first called upo-
tlio motion to adopt frae coinage A doze
men who had declared up to within un hoi
of that tlmo that they would support fre
coinage came over to the great majority an
voted "no , " A kind of wave of sentimci
struck them and they could not resist i

Many others who Intended to support an ii
creased ratio weakened when their nami
wore called , and Instead of voting "aye
voted "no. " They catno to the conclusio
that if wo wore to Imvo.froe rolnago tl
value of sliver uionoy would bo fixed by tl
standard of our country's credit and not tl
value of the bullion in the coin ," and thor
fore it mudo no difference if the ratio was
to 1 or'JO to 1. Never did sentiment and p-

sltlou change so rapidly. Never 'did the o
ample set by ono man so aficcl the actions i

another. . Many members of the hou :

blindly followed thu leadership of those
whom they trusted.-

It
.

has been many years since so full .a vo
was recorded in tno lower branch of co
gross , livery member pf the house but tv
was present', and those two wore palrei
Death had made three vacancies , so that u

hut five seats wcro occupied.-
Tli

.

a wires wcro working so heavy on tl
afternoon of Monday and for twenty-foi
hours thereafter Urn uttlo communieutk
was hud between and the cou-
try. . As soon as the wires began tocomuupai
the instruments ticked b.ack the suntlinei-
of the American people those who lu
changed their opinions uud intentions ut tl
last moineut aud votud Ujfuinsl free colnai

voro so tlcthat they could scarcely cou-
sin

¬

thotnso i A score or more of far west-
rn

-
mem be ! ho had voted for repeal

Mill t I mondments nnd who hrul-
Njllovod up tl t hour of their vote that
heir constltt .. wcro In favor of free
xtlnago wcro going ubout Washington
iromliy disulaylng tolecratns from luHiicn-
lal

-

citizens endorsing their votes.It scorned
hat nothing succeeded llko success. The

gro.it majority seemed to OVOMWO the
nlnoilty. Senators who had Up to that
nomcnt intended to vote for free coinage
lecan. one by ono , to announce their intcn-
ion of Biipiwrtlnn repeal. The (treat nrgu-
ucnt

-

which turned men from free colnnsjo-
o repeal was not altogether the fact that
ho country 1ms for some tlmo been suffering
'rom n luck of confidence In commercial

circles , but n belief that an International
illver arratigi'mcnt would better bo reached
tftcr we had poused to purchase silver and
ho onus of maintaining the silver market
tvas thrown upon Europe.

Mined uncoils.
Isaac Plorson of South Dakota has been

ippolntud chief of division in thu third au-
liter's

-

office.
General Thomns J. Morgan , the well

mown commissioner of Indian affairs under
'resilient Harrison , nnd Mrs. Morgan have
icon for a brief time since leaving Wushlmj-
cn

-
in Brooklyn , and are now permanently

pcated In Now York City at the Hotel Borcs-
'ord.

-
. They are widely known In Nebraska ,

rharo they have relatives.
Assistant Commissioner Armstrong of the

'ndlau bureau has received a cotumuntcn.-
Ion

-

from Miss Emma Sickles of Nebraska ,

chairman of the committee on Indian afl'alrs-
of the Untvorsil Peace union. Miss Sickles
submits n vigorous protest against the sun
dances practiced by the Indians at the
World's fair. She states that the common law
of humanity is opposed to such exhibitions ,
uid that they .hro forbidden by laws of the
United States. They are brutal and cruel ,
she says , ns they intensify ill-feeling and
lostlllty.

The First National bank of Ortimly Con-
.ro

-
. , la. , which suspended recently , resumed
justness today ,

Bern hard F. Goerko was today appointed
jwstmnstcr at Burr , Otoo county , Nob. , vice
Michael Barteller. removed.

Supervising Architect O'Hourko has made
report as a result of his examination

of the Chicago postoflico building , respeut-
ug

-

the unsafe condition of which thcro have
win so many alarming statements. Ho says
hero is no Immedlato danger of its collapse ,

but further than this ho declines to express
an opinion.

Commissioner Lochren has appointed the
liming examining surgeons for the

lensiou bureau : Leroy 1. Cross and
Uubbard Linloy at Wilbur , Neb ;

Charles M , Schindol at Atlantic , la. ;
W. J. Nolan , C. C. Birnoy and II , A. Powers
r.t Emmottsburg. la. : G. J. Humbaug and
O. S. Roilly at Ued Oak , la.-

U.
.

. H. Brown , son of'J. J. Brown of Omaha ,

lias been in the city and in company of Son-

itor
-

Manderson at the office of the comp-
troller

¬

of the currency In reference to the ro-

opcnlng
-

of the suspended national bank at
Ashland , Neb. The comptroller has informed
the bank officers that as soon as its impaired
stock is made peed it can resume. The Im-
pairment

¬

amounts to about "0 per cent.
, HEATH-

.MAltCIIING

.

ON MEXICANS.

United Stilted Cavalry Called on to Knd u-

llorilur Itow.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The trouble on the

Mexican border over tho.attcmpt of Mexican
officers to drive a Hock of snoop from a tract
of land on tno lllo Grande claimed
by both Mexicans and citizens of the
United States owing to iv chance
course by the river has taken a sesiotis-
aspect. . The War department has received
a telegram from General WheatonJcotu*

manding the Department of Texas , saying
two troops of the Fifth "cavalry would
leave Fort .Rlriggold at noon for the
scene of the trouble to support twenty men
under Captain Forbut. who have the Mexi-
can officers and sheep In charge. The tele-
gram also snys that unofficial in-

formation Is th the effect the Colonel Miotro-
of the Mexican army is moving to that
point with a force of men. If it is discovered
that the sheep belong to the Mexicans the
removal will be allowed. If It is found other-
wise , the state department will demand an
explanation from Mexico for sending an
armed force to tnako u seizure on United
States soil.

Ki : STATISTICS.

Secretary Cnrllalo Alloids Somn Interesting
Inroriniitlon on thu Topic.-

VA8iiiNflTox.
.

. Sept. 1. This evening Secre-
tary Carlisle said the silver purchased
the treasury during the month of August
was U83.0J2 line ounces , costing $2,880,532
The total silver purchased under the Slier
man act is 10:1,047,00-1:

, fine ounces , costiiif
$151,801 170 , Silver bullion on hand ut the
several mints Is as follows :

Mint. Finn Ounces. Costlnp.-
1'lilliKlolplil.i

.

llt.iiUIUU: $ lDlno.7f:

S in Fr.inutsco llMO.Ily lU.-'lll , ? '.' !

New Orleans 8KOtOitff! 71H,0' ' (

CarHon 6Ul5li7l 487'll
Total ] yi,0'J5JO'J $ l'"J,302,7ni

From the bullion purchased 30,037,185 sil-

ver dollars have been coined , the bulliot
therein contained costing 2i502117.) , This
number of silver dollars Is held In the trcas-
ury for the redemption of treasury notes
there Is some.714000 which have been re-

deemed and canceled. 'Iho coining value ii
sliver dollars of the bullion on hand is $184 ,

001212.

NATIONAL FI.NAXCi:9-

.Kxtrncts

.

from tlio 1'nlillo Debt Mutemen-
Jsauod Vesterilny.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1 , The public deb
statement Issued this afternoon shows a no
Increase of the public debt , loss cash in th
treasury , during August of 10HJ8JS. Th-
Interestbearing debt , Increased 4150 , thn nou-
Interestbearing debt decreased $1HIH)3( ) ) , am-

tho cash In the treasury decreased. $10 ,

003050.
The certificates nnd treasury notes offse-

by an equal amount of cash in the troasur ;

outstanding at the und of the month wcr
505.011831 , a. decrease of 11717710. Th
total cash in the treasury t7jvit57.J8*
The cold reserve wns J'Jfl.OOVil-'iKCnndjMit ;

cash balances 11271787. ]

doposltb , tl7OS5,17litisaVrJ4v8l7'UOtoy, >Jut (11

cud of the previous r ' '

Colillrinod |ij-tllo r nimo.-
WASIIISOTON

.

, Sept , j A ming- "" cot
flrmatlons today jyorrfV , CojmuU gci'uoral

Victor Vlfquuln of 'N-ab u kaf > Panama ;

B. Hlchman of Iowa tofctJaUr J0. . Dot
nollyof Wisconsin to Nlfilvo'ljarCiJOf lex-
W. . A. Anderson of Wisconsin'hArylOtitten
Consuls L. S. Itequo ; (

I1. W. Ifickbusuh of Wis'&JiSiu : to Stottji
George Hortou of HIIiiDis (o .Aihons : N-

.lirookb
. ,v

of Illinois to Tilestu. v - ' .
J. W. Judd , United Stutos ntVorr% fc

Utah ; L 1C. ICIIlnwood , United States u-

torney for Arizona
United States marshals : M. S Brighni

for Utah i W. T , Mead for Arkoim ; 1C. I
Hull for Now Mexico ,

A. C. Baker , chief justice , and O , 'J

Rouse , associate justice pf ttio suprem
court of Arizona. Harvey W. Smith , IIBSI

date justice of {.ho supreme court of Utah.-
H.

.

. G. Spelmun , register of the land ol'Ilc
Kingfisher , Old-

.rrexIdentiKl

.

Appoint men It ,

WASIMNOTOS. Sopt. l. The president ht
sent to the senate the nomination of J. ii-

Mulono of Wisconsin to be register of tl
land office at Perry , Oul. , J. J , S , Hassler
South Dakota receiver of public moneys t-

Knid , Okl. : H. M. Allun of Illinois. JndIa-
agcnt

,

it White Earth agency , Minn. ; Pete
Couchtnun of .South Dakota , Indian agent i
the Forest City ugonoy , South Dakota ; J. i
Smith of Mississippi , Indian agunt ut Vanl
ton iiguncy , South Dakota ; Frank Dale i

Oklahoma , chief justice of the suprcu
court of thu territory of Oklahoma ; Hum
W. Scott of Oklahoma , associate '

the kuproaio court of Oklahoma ,

WON BY GLADSTONE

SUCCESJ Attends His Glorious Efforts in th*

Eouso of Commons.

PASSAGE OF THE IRISH.HOME RULE BILL

Closing Scones in the Struggle lor Ireknd'iE-

mancipation. .

RESULT OF THE VOfE ON 1HE MEASURE

By a Majority of Thirty-Four the ITouso

Puts Its Seal of ApprovJ on It,

WILD CHEERS FOR THE GRAND OLD MAN

Crmvdi Pack tlio Street * nuil lu Vnrloai-
DoinimitrutlTe Wnys diva Tent to

Their Feullng * of Joyoiiiucit
Unit Suva Ireliuul. "

LONPOX , Sept. 1. Mr. Gladstone's long
home rule light In the House of Commons It-
ended. . The bill wns passed , :it 1 o'clock thU
morning by n vote ot U01 to 207. It was
hurried to the House uf Lords , which gave
It the first reading and adjourned-

.Thcro
.

was unusual enthusiasm on the
route from Mr. Gladstone's residence to the
House of Commons this afternoon. It was 4-

o'clock when Mr. Gladstone loft his resi-
dence.

¬

. This fact was announced by loud
cheering from the throngs near' the resi-
dence.

¬

. Shortly afterwards his carriage ap-
peared

¬

In sight of the crowds that lined the
streets. Mr. Gladstone wns accompanied
by his wife. Ho wore n whiio azalea In tbo
buttonhole of his coat. Ho was evidently
much pleased with the he irtlness of tha
greeting of the populace. The cheering was
continued. Mr. Gladstone bowed constantly
to the crowds on both sides of the street In
acknowledgment of their plaudits. His re-

ception
¬

was a complete ovation with no
murk of dissent to mar it-

.As
.

Mr. Gladstone , with bared head , passed
through the crowd und entered the houio , It
was noticed that his face was very pale. A
number of Irish priests were prominent la-
the crowd In trout of the house and lifted
their hats as the prime minister passed
them.

Cherred by Ills Follower ! .

The prime minister was loudly cheered by
Ills followers as ho entered the house and
walked to his seat. The galleries also guvf
him n warm greeting.

Before the debate on the homo rule bill
could be resumed u long list of questions
had to bo answered.-

Mr.
.

. Justin McCarthy , the Irish leader , re-
sumed

¬

the debate on houio rule , heartily
endorsing the measure.-

Mr.
.

. Chambo lain followed Mr. McCarthy ,
Ho said the bill struck a deadly blow to the
honor and Interests of tlio country , but ho
could not avoid being filled with admiration ,

for the courage , resolution , resources und
eloquence of the prime trinlstor.-

i
.

, Mr , Chamberlain M-os loudly cheered
throughout , his , speech . When ho had
tinlshed' most of the members loft the bousa
for dinner. The people in the galleries ,
however, remained , asthey, did not want to
miss the closing scones of tlio debate.-

Mr.
.

. James S. Wallace , advanced liberal ,
said that ho had voted for the bill on its
secqnd reading , but would bo uuublo to sup-
port

¬

it tonight.-
Mr.

.

. T. P. O'Connor was the next speaker.
When Mr. Bnlfour rose to speak the house

was tilled to overflowing , lie spoke uioro
than au hour.

John Morley , chief secretary for Ireland ,
spoke next. Ho spoke bitterly of the tactics
of the opposition. The government , ho said ,
had no foajof the verdict of the country.-

Mr.
.

. J. I1. Nolan , a Parnelltto homo ruler,
then attempted to speak against the finan-
cial

¬

clauses of the bill , but had hardly
started when his voice was overcome by
cries of "divide. " 'Thereupon n division
was had upon Mr. Courtney's amendment t
reject the bill and the amendment was de-
feated.

¬

.
Vote on the BUI.

The bill was then put on Its third reading
and was passed by a vote of ! !01 to 207.

The full import of the occasion was felt by
the spectators und bv the government ad-
herents

¬

, and the culmination of the
work in the house was accompanied
by rounds of frantic cheering froic
the galleries and upon the floor , A moment
later Mr. Gladstone entered the House from
the division lobby. He was grouted at the
moment of his victory by renewed applause.-
Mr.

.

. Morley , who followed him , was also
cheered , Mr. Gladstone received a fresh
ovation us ho loft the house.

The scenes In front of the House after
midnight wcro exciting. Fully 2,000 persons
were Jammed.in the .space In front of the
House of Commons gates. There were many
Irishmen in the throng , and the sentiment of
tin ! rrowd generally was for homo ruld and
Gladstone.-

By
.

liiO! : ! the multitude had increased in-

sl.t . HO that thospaco from Downing street to
the Palace yard was packed. The crowd was
inclined to bo boisterous und Indulged m all
sorts of horse play. It wns ulso nt pains to
give tlio police ns much trouble as possible
by massing in thu roadway , and It was with
much difficulty that u passage was kept
clear for carriages , The Irishman In tha
crowd whllnd away the time by alternately
singing "God Save Ireland , " cheering for
Gladstone and hooting Hal four.

When the announcement catno that tha
house had passed the bill by a vote of 301 to-

i207 , tbo crowd , , wild , They cheered ,
. , , . . ,jv. .A.i = tniibriiced ono another ,

d oilier absurd things to-
aiutibn of tlio House' *,

lCjuuf | lyonTUnr7noit the t'ollco.
''I'ho police wore lnrraoif' t fad .acts of tlio-

'people and iv I'onlbri of'bluoronts Mfas forth-
with

¬

drawn up.Ijoforo'itho members'exit.
The Crowd smwjliiirfrtind tWa cabs nnd car-
riages

¬

which woritt awaiting the people In
the house , und as yiibh tnonibor of any dis-
tinction

¬

was rocptfilUoct' he was given a
cheer.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone's carriage , contulnmcr the
prime minister and his wife , emerged from
the gates at 110. A number of mounted po-

lice
¬

mi mediately surrounded the carriage ,

but the crowd , when they learned who wns-
In tlio carriage. Jaecnmo beyond the control of-
Iho police nnil.'brealdilK. through the cordon ,

stopped the crvrrlapuaud held It while they
cheered vho.U'luniphant chvnpion of home
rule to the qqhol' The ' coachman was
enabled to prrjiXod after a few minutes ,

but by this time the crowd loft
their positions and started after
the carriage which was again stopped at the
corner of Downing street and Druxel whllu-
thucrowdchcoied and sang. "See the Con-

quering
¬

Hero Comes " Mr. Gladstone bowed
right und loft to Ills enthusiastic admirers
and was greatly touched by the favor of the
people , The police again cleared the way
and the carriage was allowed to proceed
to the * premier's residence without
further stoppage. Mr. Gladstone handed
Mrs Gladstone into their homo and after
bowing udieu to the crowd , disappeared him-
self

¬

, despite repeated calls for u speech.
The crowd Indulged in moro cheering and
was then dlspuisud by the police. .

At 1 : 'M the struct was almost deserted and
all was quiet.

Unemployed .Miner* Moving ,

SALT LIKK , Sept , 1 , [Special Telegram to
TUB UBB. ] Hallway official * say a rrldo-
s preud exodus of unemployed mfhen Is taking
place from Montana. They arc hcadtd (or
Utah and Cullforulu point * .


